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Gambling gets her sent to jail
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Published on Sep 26, 2006

Woodbury resident and former Ramsey County sheriff's deputy Lori Kratzke,
43, must have been feeling lucky after not getting prison time for gambling
away stolen money. So she celebrated by going to the casino.

After she was sentenced on Sept. 5, she reportedly spent 14 hours gambling at
the Treasure Island Resort and Casino in Red Wing.

Last Tuesday, Ramsey County District Judge Elena Ostby sentenced Kratzke
to 30 days in jail plus the 210 days in the county workhouse, which would
have been called for during her probation.

The 18-year veteran of the Ramsey County Sheriff's office has been ordered by
the judge to attend Gamblers Anonymous meetings and to stay away from all
forms of gambling.

Officers investigated Kratzke after account discrepancies appeared in 2005.
She pleaded guilty to three counts of theft by swindle. A total of $101,165 in
two escrow payments was taken by Kratzke as well as $110,000 from a
sheriff's department escrow account.

Kratzke oversaw property foreclosure sales and escrow accounts while at the
Sheriff's department.
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